Finals 2021
Name
Make Checks Payable To
CBR or Canadian Barrel Racing
Address
25 - 46570 Macken Ave.
Chilliwack, BC V2P 0G2 or email
Phone
megan@canadianbarrelracing.com

Kamloops Race Central
485 Mt. Paul Way, Kamloops, BC

CBR #
City

Postal
Code

Prov

Cell

Email

$25

$25

$10 $25 $25

$25

$25

$10 $25

Horse #3

$50 $70

$70

$70

$25

$25

$25

$10 $25 $25

$25

$25

$10 $25

Horse #4

$25
$25
$50 $70
$70
$70
Stalls (ALL prices are per stall) (only 80 available)

$25

$10 $25 $25

$25

$25

$10 $25

Please Note

$100 ADDED

Total entry fees
Admin Fee $30

Camping Fees (ALL prices are per Trailer/Rig)

(each horse without stall)

$10.00 per night WITHOUT hookups
MUST PICK UP AROUND YOUR PENS AND TRAILERS

CBR Refund Policy

Haul-In Fee

Wed $____+ Thur $____ + Fri $______ + Sat $____ + Sun $_____
Camping Total
Late Fee(after Sept 6) $40
($5.00 each) Time Onlys

Signature: _______________________

$10 ea.

$40
$5 ea.

Total Fees
To avoid a $40 late fee, paid
entry must be RECEIVED by

Sept 6, 2021
ENTRIES NOT SIGNED MAY NOT BE PROCESSED

(Parent to sign if under 19)

www. Canadian Barrel Racing .com

$30

Qualifying Fee $30 per Horse
Per Class

In submitting my entry, I hereby release Canadian Barrel Racing, including all it's agents,
affiliates, sponsors and providers, from any claim or right to damages, which may occur to
me, my horse, my child or other property at this event. I realize there are certain risks in any
sport and I take full responsibility for myself and/or my child if an incident should occur. It is
also understood that by signing this entry, I have read, understand and agree to abide by all
CBR rules (Available at www.CanadianBarrelRacing.com/Rules).

Date: __________

Totals

Stall Total

Haul-in Fee ($10) is only for each horse without a stall booking

You will NOT be in the draw
until payment is received in full.
Late entries Cash only at race

Prior to day of race: When a race is pre-entered:
Refund for vet or medical release when presented
on official signed letterhead only.
Day of Race: Refund for visible injury or
vet/medical release . Management will determine
the acceptability of visible injury.
Refund Amount:
If only 1 go entered - all but $20
If more then 1 go entered - all but $40

$100 ADDED

Carry Over

$30.00 per night ___ Thur ___ Fri ___ Sat
Sun (Not avail Wed)
$75.00 cleanup deposit ** must be separate cheque**

PoleBending4D

$25

Peewee 4D

$70

Carry Over

$70

Novice 4D

$50 $70

Carry Over

$10 $25

Carry Over
Senior 4D

$25

Youth 4D

$25

PoleBending4D

$10 $25 $25

Peewee 4D

$25

Novice 4D

$25

Carry Over

$25

$100 ADDED

$70

$100 ADDED

Youth 4D

$70

Please use horses' registered name

Carry Over
Senior 4D

Open Sunday 5D
$3,000 ADDED

$50 $70

Horse #2

WESTERN FORTUNES Y___ OR N___

Open Thur 4D
warmup $500

Open Saturday 5D
$3,000 ADDED

Saturday

Open Friday 5D
$3,000 ADDED

Friday

Horse #1

Cross out the boxes of the races you want to enter.
Cross out the box if you want to carry your time
over from the open class of the same day, or from
the futurity/derby into the open.

